The periplasmic peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerases PpiD and SurA have partially overlapping substrate specificities.
One of the rate-limiting steps in protein folding has been shown to be the cis-trans isomerization of proline residues, catalysed by a range of peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerases (PPIases). In the periplasmic space of Escherichia coli and other Gram-negative bacteria, two PPIases, SurA and PpiD, have been identified, which show high sequence similarity to the catalytic domain of the small PPIase parvulin. This observation raises a question regarding the biological significance of two apparently similar enzymes present in the same cellular compartment: do they interact with different substrates or do they catalyse different reactions? The substrate-binding motif of PpiD has not been characterized so far, and no biochemical data were available on how this folding catalyst recognizes and interacts with substrates. To characterize the interaction between model peptides and the periplasmic PPIase PpiD from E. coli, we employed a chemical crosslinking strategy that has been used previously to elucidate the interaction of substrates with SurA. We found that PpiD interacted with a range of model peptides independently of whether they contained proline residues or not. We further demonstrate here that PpiD and SurA interact with similar model peptides, and therefore must have partially overlapping substrate specificities. However, the binding motif of PpiD appears to be less specific than that of SurA, indicating that the two PPIases might interact with different substrates. We therefore propose that, although PpiD and SurA have partially overlapping substrate specificities, they fulfil different functions in the cell.